
As a director of the Institute for Vegetable Crops in 
Smederevska Palanka, Serbia and a researcher on legumes 
(beans, green beans) and leafy vegetables (spinach, chard), I feel 
obligated and committed on saying a few words regarding 
current breeding programmes at the Institute for Vegetable 
Crops and Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops, in the name of
my colleagues from Novi Sad, who accept and supported this 
review, but, unfortunately have been unable to attend this 
meeting. 



Serbia has several production centres. The most optimal are: thevalley of the Morava River (South, West, Great), Mačva - plenty of hot water springs, river Peck with fantastic conditio
for production in the open fieled and in-door conditions. Due to these facts, the scientific institutions (Palanka, Novi Sad) and companies (Superior, Bioprodukt) engaged in breeding veg
producing new varieties of vegetable. Geostrategic position of Serbia, which is 

bordered by Bulgaria, affects small 
differences in climate conditions. Maritsa 
River valley represents a major vegetable 
production and agricultural region of 
Bulgaria. Its position near the Black Sea 
gives far more favourable conditions for early 
production of vegetables from our, Serbian. 



Serbia has several production centres. The 
most optimal are: the valley of the Morava 
River (South, West, Great), Mačva - plenty 
of hot water springs, river Peck with 
fantastic conditions for root culture, 
Vojvodina as an example of combination of 
climate, soil and human conditions for 
production in the open fieled and in-door 
conditions. Due to these facts, the scientific 
institutions (Palanka, Novi Sad) and 
companies (Superior, Bioprodukt) engaged 
in breeding vegetable species located in 
these regions. The Institutes, due to their 
reputation and tradition, are leaders in 
producing new varieties of vegetable.



Novi Sad Smederevska Palanka 
Vrsta - Species Aktivna kol

Active 
collectionekc

Sorte 
Varieties

F1 hibridi 
hybrids

Aktivna kolekc. 
Active collection

Sorte 
Varieties

F1 hibridi
hybrids

Paradajz - Tomato 300 2 2 450 6 25
Paprika - Pepper 120 7 310 34 4
Grašak -Peas 111 3 300 20
Kupus Cabbage 50 1 45 4
Crni luk - Onion 70 1 62 3
Beli luk - Garlic 60 18 2
Praziluk - Leek 9 1
Lubenica -Watermelon 45 3 38 1

Pasulj - Dry beans 200 2 64 11
Boranija - Snap beans 150 120 13

Krastavac - Cucumber         20 60 2 11

Dinja - Melon 12 10 1
Salata - Lettuce 20 2 25 6
Plavi patlidžan- Eggplant 10 50 1

Rotkvica - Small radish 10 10 1

Rotkva - Radish 2 1
Peršun - Parsley 2 35 2
Spanać - Spinach 2 28 1
Celer - Celery 2 2 1
Mrkva - Carrot 1 90 2
Pastrnak - Parsnip 1 6 2
Cvekla - Red beet 1 12 1
Keleraba - Kohlrabi 1 2
Karfiol Cauliflower 4 1
Kelj - Kale 3 1
Tikvica - Squash 35 1
Bundeva Pumpkin 15 1
Kukuruz Šećerac Sweet corn 80 2

Bamija / Gombo 3 1



Pepper and tomato are the most represented 
in the production. Undoubted advantage of 
breeding of these plants is their production 
process (open field or in-door conditions), 
use-value (early, middle early, late 
production, for fresh consumption and 
industrial processing) specific purpose 
(pepper - spices, filling, freezing; tomato 
contents of lycopene, etc.). The breeding 
work is guided by breeders, phyto-
pathologists and agro-technicians. Since this 
process is long lasting and complex, there are 
2 or even 3 researchers for the most 
important varieties.



This number of researchers per culture is originating 
from the experiences of the earlier period, when, due 
to normal fluctuations of researchers, breeding has 
been suspended for some indefinite period of 
time. For these reasons, the process of breeding of 
Brasicacae, Alliacae, Cucurbitaceae and sweet corn in 
some years (even decades) has been very low and 
slow. Even worse case is when, after several years of 
work and gained experience, junior researchers 
decide to change their working place.



Process of breeding vegetable species mainly 
includes classical methods. In order to speed up 
and improve the selection process, that sometimes 
takes even 5-9 years – with questionable final 
results, the Institute for Vegetable Crops has 
decided to introduce and improve the application 
of the current breeding methods, such as micro-
propagation of Brasicacae and other cultures, 
anther cultures. As for molecular analysis, we are 
currently working on determinating the variability 
of collection material using RAPD markers, and 
we hope that soon enough we will be able to use 
SSR markers and try the marker assisted selection.



One of the problems in the breeding of vegetable crops at the Institute 
for Vegetable Crops is that researcher is independent and he makes 
his research plans according to his personal knowledge. Nevertheless, 
he makes the consultations with his superiors and colleagues, but still 
it is the researcher in the end, who makes a plan and ultimately, 
implements it. 



Breeding and selection of other cultures 
is left to researchers and they make their 
teams. Teams are dedicated to eliminate 
potential slowdown in work and to 
ensure exchange of views and concrete 
results. Ministry of Science and 
Agriculture financially support some of 
the research programmes.



Institute`s research team consists of three 
departments. Department of genetics and 
breeding is the largest and has 12 
researchers, while the department for 
phytopathology has 3 researchers and 
department for agro technology has 2 
researchers. Besides the researchers, part 
of the team is a commercial department. 



The Institute has a laboratory for seed 
testing both for Institute and as a 
commercial service for other institutions. 
Laboratory employs experts not only in 
seed testing but also phytopathology. All 
of the mentioned departments have 
technical stuff that supports the work of 
researchers, seed production, proceeding 
and packing. 



In the last few years, special attention is paid to seed quality, 
first of all regarding the purity, germination and health. These
features are provided by engaging breeders in the production of 
basic and pre-basic seed and involving technicians in 
supervision of crops production during vegetation, harvest, 
pre-proceeding storage, processing and packaging of seeds.



The problem of maintenance of varieties and hybrids is 
especially present for xenogam plant species, where for 
maintenance of certified seed, besides the usual legal 
procedure, the space isolation, (100 to 1500m) needs to be 
provided. For basic seed - which is generally maintained 
in Institutes, space isolation is even larger (200 to 2000m). 
In this segment we use individual isolators, greenhouses 
and plastic houses as a helping hand since the Institute 
has 152ha of arable land, which are almost all in the 
immediate vicinity and therefore space isolation can not 
be provided.



In order to prevent the flight of insects that enhance pollination 
of different genotypes, we use the nets. For plant species that 
need pollinators, swarms are provided. In this segment, working 
collection is the additional problem. All researchers have 
adequate space in the gene bank of vegetables species. 
Maintained temperature of 40C is smooth enough for storage for 
3-5 years. After this period, material is being renewed. 
Renovation period of xenogame plants is a particularly critical 
moment and requires the space isolation, the maximum caution 
in the process of implementation, disinfection and entering in 
the seed gene bank.



Maintenance of pre basic seed at 
the Institute is organized so that 
every researcher has an obligation 
to make sure that quantities of 
produced pre-basic seed are large 
enough and of a good quality. 
Most of the best cultivars need 
the largest surface for this work 
and their pre basic seed needs to 
be produced every year.



Production of commercial seed is a job for 
Institute`s co-operators. In this way, in current, 
2010 year, the Institute has 235ha of land where 
vegetable seed is produced. Production area has 
been enlarged, protecting us in that way from 
unexpected weather conditions and other 
predicaments.  
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1

Црни лук Onion 63 584.461 86 803.130 89 765.072
2

Пасуљ Dry beans 19 17.955 25 35.237 70 102.134
3

Грашак- Peas 158 263.057 263 534.967 258 336.288
4

Бели лук Garlic 2 13.082 1 8.730 1 4.020
5

Краставац Cucumber 30 5.624 24 4.673 26 6.761
6

Боранија Snap beans 13 12.379 21 26.163 73 103.636
7

Цвекла Red beet 7 4.550 4 3.300 3 1.045
8

Диња Melon 16 6.168 6 1.453 5 886
9

Лубеница Watermelon 14 1.436 7 703 5 804
10

Паштрнак Parsnip 3 1.793 1 1.552 3 1.783
11

Целер Celery 2 617 2 189 1 411
12

Салата Lettuce 7 3.956 8 5.070 5 2.535
13

Мрква Carrot 17 11.316 26 37.263 9 3.503
14

Першун Parsley 15 5.936 19 18.544 18 17.155
15

Мирођија Dill 1 362 0,33 380
16

Блитва Swiss Chard 3 2.725 1 1.500 2 553
17

Купус Cabbage 8 10.261 2 3.140 8 5.761
18

Спанаћ Spinach 10 5.619 10 12.303 8 12.824
19

Ротквица Small radish 6 3.938 4 2.992 5 3.893
20

Тиквица Squash 7 7.280 2 1.323 3 1.718
21

Паприка Pepper 71 11.953 141 31.592 67 13.336
22

Парадајз Tomato 26 1.297 22 2.189 21 2.447
23

Келераба Kohlrabi 7 30.750
24

Карфиол Cauliflower 1 25
25

Ротква Radish 4 7.653 2 1.815
26

Патлиџан Eggplant 2 242 1 626 1 130
27

Уљана тиква голицаOleaceus  pum 7 1.559 21 2.010 5 5.699
28

БундеваPumpkin 1 40
29

Кромпир Potato 457 8.294.312 464 9.723.215 271 6.053.373



Serbia has a lots of quality agricultural co-operators, 
but not all of them are trained for seed production. 
Due to space isolation it is practically impossible to 
produce pepper on banks of Morava River. During 
this 2010 year there has been a lot’s of floods that 
seriously jeopardized seed production. Co-operators 
will probably have some of loses reimbursed, but the 
Institute will certainly be at loss. 



Final quantities of 
seed can additionally 
be decreased by some 
strict regulations. 
The last word 
regarding the seed 
quality is given in the 
laboratories for seed 
testing and here the 
seed declaration is 
being given. 



Since 2009, the Institute for Vegetable Crops started ecological
(organic) seed production.  There are of 4.2 ha at the Institute and 
5 ha in co-operation is being prepared for this kin of seed 
production. Organic production of snap beans, dry beans, peas, 
beetroot, lettuce, tomato and sweet corn has started.



Institutes in Serbia need to be regionally 
connected. The cooperation should be based 
on scientific and technological cooperation, 
exchange of knowledge and selection material 
and needs to involve Institutes form the whole 
Balkan area. Meetings like this one, represent 
the possibility to acquaintance with the 
technical possibilities of every institution 
involved. 



According to these information, it 
would be easy to make the best usage 
of research equipment (trough contracts 
and agreements) which would be a 
benefit for all the participants. 



Thank You for Your attention


